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By systematically arranging the form and content of the tibetan marriage 
customary law, analyzing its deep motivation,and investigating the communication 
between the tibetan marriage customary law and the state law,this dissertation 
indicated local legislative should be handled through “adaptation” channel under the 
Regional National Autonomy Rights,by whether conflicts with the fundamental rights 
under the constitution and laws or not, screening the ibetan marriage customary law 
by way of “to be recognized and absorbed,to be denied and abandoned,to be respected 
and maintained, or to be reformed and adapted”. 
Besides the introduction and the epilogue, this dissertation is divided into five 
chapters.In the part of introduction,the author generally described the background and 
significance of the research, defined the main concepts,summarized international and 
domestic researches about the same subject, pointed out the methods and his own 
perspective based on the observation of the present researches,and proposed the basic 
views and innovation spots of the dissertation. 
In chapter one,this dissertation analyzed the carriers of the tibetan marriage 
customary law, considered the carriers which was the myths and legends,folk 
story,divination and witchcraft,proverbs and sayings,traditional taboos,ethical and 
moral,religious norms,tibetan vows,and so on, related to the content of marriage 
played a legal role of maintaining the order of ethnic minority marriage and 
standardizing the marriage.By defining, investigating and statistical analyzing, on the 
premise of affirming and recognizing the home-grown ethnic minority marriage 
customary law research of the subjectivity and independent cognitive,rethinking, 
amending and clarifying the understanding of the the marriage form and its evolution 
rules by classic Marxism writers,proposed that the “polygyny”, “polyandry” of the 
tibetan should be defined the single-double marriage,which its had staunch vitality 














environment, and to pigeon holed that the “feudal marriage” or “primitive group 
marriage survival” was wrong. Pluralistic is the basic characteristics to the the tibetan 
marriage customary law.In the human societies marriage form, monogamy is not 
unique.In the different places and cultural backgrounds,its will take differernt 
marriage forms. 
In chapter two,the author systematically arranged the contents of the Tibetan 
marriage customary law, indicated that it has had a self-consistent system of the 
Tibetan marriage customary law, not least the free marriageable age, the rules of 
marriage, the marriage ceremonies, marry into and live with one's bride's family and 
the divorce norms etc.In the part of “the free marriageable age”,the author pointed out 
the existing literature name “ the free marriageable age” to “ early marriage” was not 
adapted to the local culture and living environment,and it was a typical “Morgan 
mode” transcendental thinking mode,which should be named as “the free 
marriageable age”.Before “the democratic reform” in Tibet, the free marriageable age  
has never been included in the field of view of law. After  “the Democratic Reform” , 
the existing “alternative marriage” had played an important role. The hierarchy in 
marriage and non-consanguineous marriage was the two basic rules of Tibetan 
marriage customary law. With the development of the times, the hierarchy in marriage 
has gradually weakened, but the non-consanguineous marriage rules still plays a role; 
the marriage ceremony was fact necessary procedure of the Tibetan marriage 
customary law, and it has had the typical effect. Generally speaking, only to received 
a marriage certificate and did not hold a traditional wedding marriage, which was 
difficult identified “local knowledge” of the “little tradition” in Tibetan system. The 
marriage ceremony program is mainly include know each other before a marriage 
propose,propose a marriage and engagement,chanting (get married) and greet,hold a 
public marriage ceremony etc. Based on the regional difference, it also has the 
different degree programs. 
The marriage ceremony is an important part of traditional Tibetan tribal society, 
which was an important carrier of traditional Tibetan of political, economic, cultural 














adaptation to the local ecological environment,and as a marriage legal culture 
phenomenon, academia should be named its  “Marry into and live with one's bride's 
family” because it had not exist the han nationality so-called  “Ruzhui”or 
“Uxorilocal” idea.The divorce norms including but not limited to the way of the 
divorce norms, dowry return norms , take care of women’s norms , “the boys raised 
by the father and girls raised by the father” norms,and “given the mother 
breast-feeding consideration”norms etc. 
In chapter three, this dissertation comprehensive inquired the marriage dispute 
settlement of the Tibetan marriage customary law, indicated that the living buddha, 
lama and a well-respected monks,tribal leaders and his direct descendant,tribal 
elders,and tribal “Grogpo” was the mediators in the Tibetan traditional society.And 
the two basic principles of mediation in the Tibetan traditional society was “enforced 
principle based on consent” and “with the property compensation to replace 
punishment ”. And the five basic ways of mediation in the Tibetan traditional society 
was mediation,private prosecution,reasoning private prosecution,divine judgment and 
lawsuit.After “the democratic reform”, which the mediators, the principle of 
mediation and the way of mediation had undergone a great change, friends, 
grass-roots cadres, the village elite, the monks of the temple monks, the organization 
and the court became the new mediation of the marriage disputes.While the mediation 
principle also changes, the basic principle as the modern marriage law such as the 
voluntary principle, fair principle has new principles.And the manipulation was 
mainly dominated by mediation, lawsuit proportion was very small, other mediation 
mode of traditional society basically disappeared.In a word, this dissertation proposed 
that living Buddha, lamas and prestigious monks role still plays a important role of 
mediation nowadays although the traditional marriage dispute mediator has declined. 
Local governments should have paid more attention to their role. 
In chapter four,this author analyzed the motivation of the Tibetan marriage 
customary law,pointed out that the emergence of Tibetan marriage customary law has 
its profound geographic, ethical, economic and other reasons, has its particularity and 














geographical environment on the Qinghai-Tibet Plateau created it,which was adapted 
to the unique geographical environment of the Tibet,and as an important strategies and 
wisdom for them.The Tibetan marriage customary law has a natural ethical attributes. 
In addition to other factors, such as the ethics appeal of brotherly love,a simple vision 
of never break-up,and well received of the public opinion are the main reasons for 
it,which the easiest way to maintained the fraternal solidarity, never separation and 
well received of the public opinion was implemented the single-double marriage; The 
greatest impact to explained the reason for the the Tibetan customary law was the 
economic explanation,the foundation of self-sufficient economy still dominate,the 
mode of production combining the agriculture and herding on that basis of social 
arrangements was the main reason. 
In chapter five, this dissertation have investigated the relationship between the 
Tibetan marriage customary law and the state law though the historical investigation, 
the oughtness interaction and its communication,proposed that the central 
governments of all dynasties had respected the Tibetan marriage customary law since 
Tibet was formally included in the harmonization of national territory from the Yuan 
Dynasty,although its taken a different approach and strategies.And the author 
considered that the local government should pay attention to the Tibetan marriage 
customary law because it played important role for overcoming the limitations of the 
state law, respecting and inheriting the traditional legal marriage culture and 
establishing the complementary source of law,etc. Eventually, this dissertation 
proposed the local legislation departments  should be handled through “adaptation” 
channel under the regional national autonomy rights,by whether conflicts with the 
fundamental rights under the constitution and laws or not, screening the Tibetan 
marriage customary law by the way of “to be recognized and absorbed,to be denied 
and abandoned,to be respected and maintained ,to be reformed and adapted”. 
The local legislation departments should be combined with the actual situation in 
ethnic minority areas and ethnic customary law of marriage, on the basis of deepening 
field investigation,should pay attention to the minority as subjects of rights, face the 














to fully reconciling the relationship between the state law and the traditional ethnic 
minority  marriage legal culture, reflecting the real life experience of ethnic 
minority , and overcoming the so-called “conflict of laws” phenomenon between the 
Tibetan marriage customary law and the state law due to cultural differences. 
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